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Sixteen Regulars Lost Grid Squad; Meier Only Vet
Coach Bible Puts

Faith in Yearlings
Nebraska Football Squad to Meet Toughest Competition

in Years; Season Opens Sept. 29; Huskers
Tackle Minnesota in Second Game.

Sustaining the loss of sixteen
regulars, Franklin Meier, all Big

Six center, being the only veteran
returning to the squad, Coach
Bible will have to rely mostly upon
sophomores to carry the Husker
banner thru the season of 1934.

However the sophomore crop this
season Is the most promising ag-

gregation of gridmen that has
donned Husker togs in years.

With such men as George Sauer,
Bernie Masterson, Gail O'Brien,
Hubert Boswell and Clair Bishop
leaving the fold the task of replac-
ing them will be most difficult de-

spite the heralded ability of the
yearlings.

At the end posts, to replace e,

Penney, Milne and Roby
are three promising candidates in
Vernon Scofield, Lester McDonald,
and Leland Hale of last year's
freshmen roster. They will have to
contend with Bernard Scherer, re-

turning with a major letter, and
Dave Fowler, Jack Wilson and Ed-
gar Sears, returning with "B"
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team letters, and VirgU Yelkin
who won a minor letter

To replace DeBus, Bishop and
Hubka, Coach Bible is relying
upon Clyde White and Fred Ugal
of the yearlings, and James Heldt,
Glenn Justice, Ladas Hubka, Neal
Mehrlng, Ed Uptegrove, and Wil-

liam Garnlck of the older men, to
fill the guard assignments.

Tackle posts filled last season
by seniors Leland Copple, Gail
O'Brien and John Keriakedes will
be occupied by Dean Chase, Asher
Brown, John Ellis, Bill Stenten of
the yearlings and Walter Pflum,
Carroll Reese, and Russell Thomp-
son of the veterans. Carroll Reese
has a minor letter while both
Pflum and Thompson earned ma-
jor awards last season.

Franklin Meier is the outstand-
ing man for the pivot post but
Willard Horchem is expected to re-

lieve him much of the time.
Backfield material is plentiful at

the present time. In this depart-
ment of the game the Huskers are
pvnprtpH to shine in nartldular.
With Henry "Chief" Bauer back
nt. th(t nunrterhack nost alter a
year's layoff, and such outstanding
men as Sam rTancis, uoya ara x.n& louowing weeK Wltn Iowa
well, Ron Douglas, John Howell slate the Hualtcrs have a brpnth-an- d

Albert Hopp coming from the 8peu before tackling the
much is expected. In addi- -

Dure panthers in Lincoln.
null lu Uicac uicu Abvm.iv.
Bob Bonaon, Jerry La Nouo, Glenn
CUnufl anA Tnhnnv Wllllnma will.j v. t n u.iv. w """"j u
k.wo In fV,ia.uviu rnmnptinir, w . . . fnr nnsts.f

With the Scarlet and Cream
gridsters tackling Minnesota ai
Minneapolis in uiuc bcuuhu jmuc
01 tne season, aiier piaying wy-nmin- p'

Sent. 29. the Huskers will
be facing one of the most potent
teams in tne nation, aport cnucs
all over the united states are rat
iner the Gonhers as caDable of hav
lng one or me Desi teams in uic
history of the country. Possessed
of thVee teams, each .of .which is
supposed to be equal to tne otner,
and losing only, one regular from
a squaa tnat p.acea uura -- c

New Students!

"he campur
conscious

best way to get the most out of your

education at the of Nebraska

Is to be conscious of the things that happen

on and about the CAMPUS. Be familiar

with the various campus activities of course

you won't be interested in all of them, but

at least know what they are, or what they

are doAig. You'll also want to know which

Lincoln merchants to

All of these things are made much easier

for you by a SUBSCRIPTION to Tho Daily

It only costs $2.00 for the entire

year. If you find It more convenient to use

the' plan of you may do

so. It takes $1.00 down, 75c before the 10th

of November and 50c before the 10th of

December. You can have the

mailed to a friend or to your folks for $3.00

a year.

FOR THE
ENTIRE YEAR

BE SURE AND GET YOUR UB8CRIPTI0N

THE FIRST WEEK OF SCHOOL
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Piloting the Husker football
team for the sixth consecutive
year, Coach Dana X. Bible has the
credible record of having led four
Nebraska grid squads to Big Six
championships. Losing only one
titular race, placing third in 1930,
the Scarlet and Cream men will
endeavor to capture the conference
crown again this season, under
Coach Bible's tutelage.

nation last season, and having an
back in Pug Lund,

the Gophers are going to be hard
to down on their home field.

Oct. 13 the Husker gridsters
play Iowa, one of the strongest
teams in the Big Ten last season,
in the Lincoln stadium.

Then after a road trip to Okla-

homa on Oct. 20 and a home game

-- it la ft,. finali xlfinHaS Bfc lawi CJllc 19 VHW l"
road trip as the Nebraska grid- -

I V, ...Vnl 11 n nf Mia.gterS Illllnll uy mc v- -
I 1 1 Cfnta nn thegourl BIIU rkuunao

hnm(, ei,i tn the Nebraska
stadium.

Huskers Seek Fifth
Conference Title

In Sixth Season

Headed by Cowh Dana X Bible

and, Awl. ant Coach Henry to
uian ot""'"L Vixthteam will embark

ir

confer- -
UUlMVtV'ivvt V four

. ,
anna tm nut of five starts tne
Nebraska grid squad will be a tar-
get, this coming season, at which
each outfit in the valley will center
its aim. Preparing the Scarlet and

mined opposition is the difficult
task confronting tne nuatvei .ut.ii
ing staff
' Ww" the umvers ty, will also
assist In the instruction, . i"
Browne has been assistant iooidbu
coach for the Husker squaa lour
seasons.

Ed. Wier, tackle,
is in charge of the freshman foot
ball with George sauer,

fullback of 1933, filling the
post of assistant frcBhmnn cach.

M. J. McLean, who is recognized
as one of the best trainers in tne
United States, is trainer lor tne
squad.
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;EI D FRESHMAN

GRID COACH AT DE

All American Assistant on

Husker Football Staff
Last Fall.

Tdv. Nebraska center
. th. .naanna of 1930-31-3- 2. and

In his senior year,
has been named fresnman iooiomi
mentor at Denver university, ac- -

tn .ronant. announcement,

from
LUlUUlg

the athletic department of
that Institution. Ely was bsbibuuii.
coach on the Husker grid staff last
full, durinsr which time he was also
attending law college.

In Nebraska nign acnout b'"
circles Ely competed at Nelson and
Grand Island high schools, being
all-sta- te tackle for two years at
the latter school.

Last fall Ely and Kea loung,. termer stnAriet sTidster tutored
the varsity nubbins squad. Prior
to the Denver appointment we
Grand Island gridster was expect-

ing to coach the same squad again
this season.

SCHOOL AND CITY
OFFER GREETINGS

TO NEW STUDENTS
f Continued from Page 1.)

Via hi,rrhpa nf the citv. almost
every one of which In
extending its racnuies ana gicci.-itir- a

to students. This evening is
especially set aside for churches
bv the administration, ana an
social arrairs are prociDiieu.

At 7:30 on the night of Tues-

day, Sept. 18, the Y. M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A. on both the Ag ana
city campus in greet-
ing freshmen. A complete program
of entertainment has been planned
for the evpnlng by a committee of
eight in charge. Those on the com
mittee are Evelyn Diamona, xsora
McCorey, Lilette Jacques, Virginia
Sweney, Doris Riisness, Hazel
Baier, Louise SkraDDie, ana cetn
Phillips.

Y.M.-Y.- Invite Frosh.
Ail fwstim(n Are Invited to at

tend the party which will be held
in r.mnt Memorial hall. Game
tables will be set up, and during
the early part of the evening tnose
attending will play cards and ping-pon-

Also a skit Is to be presented
by the University Players, and BUI
Quick, university R.O.T.C. band
director, will leaa an orcnemra
nimHno- - fnr a Run are dance and
group singing of Nebraska songs.
The color scheme is to De arrangea
In scarlet and cream and refresh-mpnt- q

will he ice cream and cake.
No charge is to be made for the
party.

rrhanernns at the oartv are to be
Dr. and Mrs. a. M. tjorey ana urv Rrr.olv. Snecial
nvitatlons have been sent to Miss

Women
Am.da Hennner. Assistant Dean- - . D-

willramgron7

25 STUDENTS TO
GET FEDERAL AID

rrvintlniipd from Paera 1.)r : --- -- .'cz ipercent of the Jobs mut la
people who were not enrolled last
January.

Rpfnrfi ft student will be civen a
job he must establish the ract mat

.

1 cl.iO- '.'".nl''

Registered

4 -- if
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he cannot attend the university
without financial assistance, be
muBt be regularly entered In the
university, and must Indicate good
character and ability to do good
rhniAHtio work. A ruling made

by university authorities states
that no student not In the upper
na" 01 co"eB ur "

Floor.

Floor.

use

class can be considered for
Aa of fact most of the

In
of their

Administration of the
job program already
formed, and holding the po-

sitions will immedi-
ately following opening of

MISSES' SHOP
Floor.

Floor.

Floor.

TTfREE

of
ment university have
submitted for workers In

and research
undertakings.

Last year
by

benefiting from the pro-
gram.

TEA ROOMS
Fifth Floor,

SHOP
Floor,

Register Here For
The College Classics

-- in Wearables

lliat to sncccBS

of campus in of ap-

parel for women We're
answer to every on lips

what's new? what's classic? what's what's
were putting smart misses'

when your mother was a
belle. We're as trained as a veteran we've
GOT to be We're on the
outs of fashions just the to advise on

Come in let us set
right at

Second

MEN'S WEAR
Flrit

MEN'S SHOES
Flrat Floor.
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requests
various clerical

numerous campus Im-

provements were made
federal

LUNCHEONETTE
Basement.

Second

everything contributes tfie

career the way wearing
and haberdashery for men.

the question collegienne's
smart?

serviceable? We ward-

robes through college,
that way

good! wondrous-wis-e ins and
and ones you

best "buys". and you style-righ- t,

thrift-wis- e and dress-correc- t, the beginning.
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Department of Commerce
Bldg Washington, D.C
home of the U.S. Patent
Office,

CkesterfieUs are Chesterfields
in every way absolutely the same in
each and every package you buy.

That means that every Chesterfield
is like every other Chesterfield not
like any other cigarette .

the cigarette that's milder
mathff cigarette tfnzt tcistss bcttsr

the cigarette that satisfies
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